
FOLK SINGER-SONGWRITER 
KEELY DENHAM RELEASES HER

DEBUT EP "BLUE LEAVES" 

LISTEN HERE

   Inspired by the song-writing of Joni

Mitchell, the vocal looping of Kimbra and

the subtle guitar accompaniment of Feist,

Keely combines these influences past and

present to create her unique sound and

style. In collaboration with many

international and local musicians this gave

the songs a depth and flavour beyond the

expected.

  Now residing in London she has banded

together with a group of female

professionals to push the movement of

positivity and strength for women in all

professional fields. 

  Collectively they worked together to

create the project EP "Blue Leaves". Keely

is heading out on tour throughout Europe,

Brazil and Australia this year to promote

the EP "Blue Leaves" which is available now

via all major media providers.

   Those interested in adding new indie-folk

to their playlists, featuring “Blue Leaves” on

their site, or interviewing Keely Denham can

reach out via the information provided

below.

  London, UK - December 13th 2019 – Keely

Denham started in the Sydney music circuit

in Australia after completing her bachelor’s

degree in Music 6 years ago. She decided to

move across the world, travel and make

music including her latest EP release "Blue

Leaves". 

   This is a five-track EP that takes you on a

journey of feelings and genres from blues

and folk to jazz and pop connecting each

song with its rich lyrics. This EP is about

transitions and is broken down into 3 parts,

transitioning mentally and physically from

inside to outside. 

   Over the past two years, she has been

travelling on small tours recording this EP in

parts. From recording the orchestra in

London on the first single "Leaves" to

recording the second single "Like (Dying)" in

Lisbon and finishing the EP in Porto with

"Midnight" and "Take Me Out". 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT

contact@keelydenham.com 

Nicolle Maia: nicolle.keelydenham@gmail.com

For further information visit:

|| EPK ||

contact@keelydenham.com 

nicolle.keelydenham@gmail.com

https://soundcloud.com/keelydenhammusic/sets/blue-leaves
https://soundcloud.com/keelydenhammusic/sets/blue-leaves/s-TBqRN
https://open.spotify.com/album/5drE2DZ8Ko1v0mBo1FyB0p
https://www.keelydenham.com/epk
https://www.facebook.com/keelydenhammusic
https://www.youtube.com/keelydenhammusic
https://www.keelydenham.com/
https://www.instagram.com/keelydenhammusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0wd5EQCmJq4NpDENnTrqBA
https://www.soundcloud.com/keelydenhammusic
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&source=mailto&to=contact@keelydenham.com

